The following list is contact information for key Music for All staff members that manage different elements of the National Festival. Before reaching out with questions, please consult this list to find the best person that can answer your question.

Festival Ensemble Scheduling, Housing and Packages
Laura Blake – Director of Events, laura.b@musicforall.org

Festival Ensemble Equipment Requests, Meals, Transportation, Meetings
Mark Sternberg – Events Manager, mark.s@musicforall.org

National Concert Band Featured Ensembles & National Middle School Concert Band Festival Ensembles
Sam Cantor – Senior Events Coordinator, sam.c@musicforall.org
Venue Manager: Clowes Memorial Hall and Howard L. Schrott Center for the Arts at Butler University

National Concert Band Festival Invited Ensembles
Andy Krueger – Events Intern, andy.k@musicforall.org
Venue Manager: Zionsville Performing Arts Center

National Percussion Festival Ensembles
Jordan Bicknell – Events Intern, jordan.b@musicforall.org
Venue Manager: Warren Performing Arts Center

Chamber Music National Festival Ensembles
Nick Ramsey – Events Coordinator, nick.r@musicforall.org
Venue Manager: Indiana Historical Society

Orchestra America National Festival Ensembles, Ensemble Hosts and Festival Volunteers
Conlon Griesmer – Events Coordinator, conlon.g@musicforall.org
Venue Manager: The Palladium (Carmel Center for the Performing Arts)

National Choir Festival Ensembles and Music for All National Choir Ensemble of America
Kim Mann – kim.m@musicforall.org
Lori Lobsiger – lori.l@musicforall.org
Venue Managers: St. John the Evangelist Catholic Church

National Festival Program Book and Scripting
Abi Tarnow – abi.t@musicforall.org, Marketing Department
Jessica Morgan – jessica.m@musicforall.org, Marketing Department

National Festival Group Packages & Payment Collection
Sarah McKinley – sarah.m@musicforall.org, Accounting Coordinator

Honor Ensemble Participants (Honor Band of America, Jazz Band of America, Honor Orchestra of America)
Jessica Hjellming – jessica.s@musicforall.org, Participant Relations Coordinator
Music for All Education Team

Stan Schoonover – National Concert Band Festival Featured Ensembles; stanschoonover@verizon.net
Scott Casagrande – National Concert Band Festival Invited Ensembles & Middle School Ensembles; scott.casagrand@d214.org
Bill Galvin – National Percussion Festival Ensembles; bgalvin01@comcast.net
Susan Smith – Chamber Music National Festival; susanlsmith1@mac.com
Dean Westman – Orchestra America National Festival; avonorchestra@aol.com
Desiree Overree – Orchestra America National Festival; desiree.overree@gmail.com
Adam Bodony – Orchestra America National Festival; abodony@gmail.com
Henry Leck – National Choir Festival; henry.l@musicforall.org
Lori Lobsiger – National Choir Festival, lori.l@musicforall.org
Kim Mann – National Choir Festival, kim.m@musicforall.org